
Deer Dr • A le x end er , 

I heve been in research since Jenuery,1986 for s book I em 
writing on the cereer of Dian Fossey. I've telked with meny 
people I'm cer t s Ln you know--DeVore, Strum, Hinde, Le sk ey , 
Wrenghem, Rhine, the Hercourts--end I've receive.2 the ~m~f.).ernzm 
cooperetion of The AfricEn Wildlife Foundation, he Digit 
Fund end v ex ious other individu8ls end or ge n I z e t Lons , 

I heve been w nr kt og el nee Januery of 1986 on .tlitm r e e e s r c h for 
a b o o k I s m w r it i ng 

I heve been in r e e e s r c h since Jeniiery, 1986, for 2 book I'm 
writing on Dhe cereer of Dien Fossey. Joen Trevis, who hes 
been most helpful to me in meny weys, hes suggested you might 
be willing to see me in c anne o t t :n with this project, end t hs t if 
you could, you would be 

I hs vs been in r= s e e r ch since Jenu2ry, 1986, fore book I'mwriting 
on the c s r e er of r.lien Fossey. My publisher in this cruntry is 
Simon enc Schuster; in Eng Larid , Chetto end Windus. I h ev e written 
two books in the pest on espects of wildlife conservstion, one on 
the e(l'fology of the Serengeti Plein ("The Lest P'Ls c e on Eerth"), 
the other on Hvo lut i 8 "'er y bi o 1 ogy with r ege rd tom~M!IEJ!'J.lfmililJOll 
g Lnbe L c ons er s t Lo n (''Three Levels of 'l'ime"). 

I h~ve been to A6EbE~.xaE2 England endX Africe twice on this project, 
end I hs v e spoken with men y people I'm c e r t e l n you knew s nd mey 
h s v e worked with (DeVore, Hinde, the liercourts, Strum, Rhine 
e no Wrenghsm). 

I p l s n to be in Alberquerque week af t e r ne x t on the 12th. Isit 
possible you will be there then, enc if so, t he t jn11.1~mx heve 
some time for me to spe e k with you? I do hope so, end if you 
might drop me s note to let me know, I wo1,l a be very g r s t e f'u L, 



Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Afi8eles. California 90049 

December 7, 1976 

Mr. John Ale~~nder 
P.O. Box 891447 
~elrobl, Kenya 

Deer Mr. Alexender, 

I he vs teen c omrd s sl oned by Si11on end Schuster 1n 
this country to write e b1ogr~phy of ~ien Fossey. 
It is my understanding you took her on h~r first 
Afr ice n ssfar1, end s i nc e it was this ep}.sode that 
contributed slgn1ficsntly to her decision to 
devote her life to the study of mountain gorills, I 
em eager to meet you end he ve your memories of 
those times. 

I plan to come to Nairobi towards the end of Jsnuery, 
and I wonder if you will be there around that time? 
If so, I should very much e ppreciste the opportunity 
to get together "'!.1th you, en d 1f you might drop me 
a note and let mr,'!•a be very grateful. 

I\. 
~ incere)y, 

Mr. John Alexander 
P.O. Box 891447 
Nairobi, Kenya 
AFRICA 

VIA. AIR MAIL 



Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Afl8eles. California 90049 

December 30, 1986 

Deer Ms. Austen, 

Ism wr1t1ng you et the suggestion of Dr. Elton 
Wallace 1n connection with my research for s 
book I'm writing on Dien Foseey. I heve been 
1n contact with Dr. Wellece for sn article I 
wrote earlier for Life Meg[zine on Dr. FosEey, 
snd 1n the course of our correspondence he suggested 
you could be helpful to me in connect16n '14. th the 
events trenspir1ng between the time of her death 
end her burial st Ksrisoke. 

I will be coming to Kigel1 on the 20th of January, 
end I wonder 1f it 1s possible that I might arrange 
to spend some t1me with you? I know that it 1s 
now too clnse to the time of my err1vel for me 
to hear beck from you; so I'll just hope this 
letter will reech you be""ore I do, end !Ill call 
by the embassy to see 1f this 1s po s s Lb Le ; 

Sincerely, 



18 June 1986 

Dear Mr. Barnes, 

Following upon our conversation last night, I'm sending you 
a copy of a book I've written on some of the complications 
facing conservators of the Serengeti Plain in the late 
seventies. (I've enclosed a resume, too, for whatever 
that is worth.) I have written other things on African 
wildlife since but this will probably give you the best 
idea of my intended approach to the Fossey project. It 
is my intention, too, to address the controversies sur 
rounding her as objectively and disinterestedly as it is 
possible for me to be. In largest context I see the many 
interests brought to bear on the survival of Rwanda's 
mountain gorilla as paradigmatic in terms of world con 
servation problems for some time to come. I expect the 
proper rendering of this book to be a formidable under 
taking. 

Thus far, I have interviewed, among others, Alexander 
Harcourt, Ian Redmund, Wayne McGuire, Jean Pierre von der 
Becke, Bill Weber and Arny Veder, Ann Pierce, Peter Veit, 
Bob Campbell, Alan Root, Joan Travis, Leighton Wilkie, 
Don Johanson, Michael McGuire, Mrs. Allen O'Brien, 
and Shirley Strum and David Western. From what I have 
learned, I am persuaded that your experiences at Karisoke 
are directly relevant to the interests I've tried to ex 
press above. I do hope you may see some value in talking 
with me, and if you should, I wish to assure you with this 
letter that I will receive your views with respect and 
treat them with discretion. 

If I may, I'll call your home again in a few days to see 
if you will be available to see me. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Richard Barnes 
2685 Maine Avenue 
Long Beach, CA 90806 



f"/ t7 I~~ 

Dear Mr. Beck, 

Thank you for your lettr_r of May 12th and !or sending me a tri:J.Ilscript 
of your remarks o..:, the Fossey memorial service. N'he book I Lrrtend to 
write will deal with Dr. Fosseyr s career as a prirnatologist. My 
background fo~undertaking this is as a journali~t rather than as a 
scientist. I have written two books on aspects of conserva.tion, one of 
them--"The Last Place on Earth"-ls about the conservation of the 
Serengeti Plain in East Africa~ ~I have b en cornmissione~ to write this 
book by Simon and Schuster. Though I have recently completed an article 
about Dr. Fossey for Life magazine, I am still very much in the early 
research phase of this book and therefore unable to be very specific 
about the shape it will ultimately take. I hear& a recorniLg of your 
talk about Dr. Fossey1s science and tho~6ht it might be helpful to ha.ve 
a copy of your remarks as background reference. I thought you summa.rizec 
the body of her work in a brisk, straightforward way without recourse 
to scientific jargon. I don't intend to publigh your paper but, as I 
say, to use it as backfround information. If I shoul~ find that it 
would be helpful to quote from it, I should of course be willing to 
ask your consent. 

Sincerel:.:, 

Harold Hayes 

1155 North Bundy 
Los Angeles, 90049 



ro notes :e t ter s s 1 
from my your book tr p o se of 

Gordon Brown. h & Wildlife 
f Fis t US Dept o . Enforcemen · f Law · 

~~~: ~x 280g~ 2000s 
Washingto~, 



:e tters s rri 1 from my your book e of rr p o s 
notes 

---- --- --- ---- ·---- 

Brown Wildlife Gordon Fish & 
Dept of. forcernent US . f Law En . . 0 6 

Div. Box 2800 20005 p. 0 • DC 
Washingto~, 
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Washin • NW gton, DC 20037 



Gordon Brown 
2107 N. St. NW 
wash:ington, DC 20037 
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l/. November 1986 

Michael Burkhart 
3626 Central A venue 
San Diego, CA 92105 

Dear Michael, 

This is to let you know I received--and immensely appreciate--your letter home 
from the mountain, including your helpful footnotes. 

You write good letters! I am consequently eager to see any and all you may be 
able to dig up. I hope you have lots. 

Thanks again, and I look forward to hearing more. 

Best, 



Fauna &Flora Preservation Society 
c/o Zoological Society of London 

Regent's Park 
London NWl 4RY 

01-387 9656 

R7 

Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 
Los Angeles, Ca 90049 
U.S.A. 30 December 1986 

Dear Mr Hayes 

Thank you for your letter. 

I am afraid that during the period you indicate you will be in London 
I shall be rather busy. Since I only met Dian Fossey once, very 
briefly, and the FFPS was not particularly closely linked with her 
work, I doubt if there is anything I en tell you that is not likely 
to be available from other sources. 

Yours sincerely 

No doubt you are already in contact with Ian Redmond, who knew her 
far better than myself. Should your research extend to the gorillas 
we may be able to help but I am afraid we do not have the facilities 
or the resources to become involved in biographical research. 

JI~ John A Burton 
/~ Executive Secretary 

c.c. Ian Redmond 

Dictated by John Burton and signed in his absence. 

Patron Her Majesty the Queen 
President Sir Peter Scott CBE DSC 
Chairman Richard Fitter 
Vice-Chairman David Jones MRCVS 
Hon. Treasurer Edward Hoare FAA I 
Executive Secretary John A Burton 
Editor Dr. Jacqui Morris 

Vice-Presidents Dr. Emmanuel 0. Asibey (Ghana) Sir David Attenborough CBE (UK) Dr. David Bellamy (UK) 
Felipe Benavides OBE (Peru) Dr Gerard A Bertrand (USA) Lt. Col. C.L. Boyle OBE (UK) Mervyn Cowie CBE ED (Kenya) 
Lord Craigton PC CBE (UK) Professor Kai Curry-Lindahl (Sweden) Gerald Durrell OBE (UK) 
Lt. Col. J.P. Grant of Rothiemurchus (UK) Ian R. Grimwood OBE (Kenya) Professor Bernhard Grzimek (FRG) 
Dr. Lee M. Talbot (USA) T.A.P. Walker (UK) 

Reg. Charity No. 250358 100% Recycled Paper 



9 September 1986 

Dear Captain and Mrs. Caldwell, lf>L 
I am a writer who has been at work f~ most of the past year 

researching a book on Dr. Dian Fossey. In this regard, I have interviewed 
former associates of Dr. Fossey in Rwanda, Kenya, England, Washington, 
New York, Ithaca and California. As my research has accumulated, I have 
come to learn of the important role the two of you played in Dr. Fossey's 
career, and I wonder if it might be possible for me to talk with you in this 
regard. 

I have enclosed a copy of a book I've written on East African wildlife 
conservation to give you some indication of the approach I intend to take 
in writing about Dr. Fossey. If I may, I'll call later next week to see if 
there might be a convenient time for you to see me. 

Sincerely, 

Captain and Mrs. R.K Hugh Caldwell, Jr. 
1370 East Californi~ ~oulevard 
Pasadena, California 91106 



Na:;;-Art USA 22 





l. s. 8· leakey ~ounOat1on 
For Research Related to M ' . . an s Origin, Behaviour and Survival 

The l. S. B. Leakey Fo d . un anon is a public foundati . on. All contributions are tax-deductibl . e as provided by law. 
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Harold Hayes 
> «; 

Lc-.r :.Irs. lk.well, 

I had c;,_l.J.ed your [i..;me a numbc r of ti::.1cs 
c .. nc , failin~ to r-er.ch you, v1onG.~reci. 
r.·hct~1t:.4.' you might be out of tovn, I'm 
hai-y now to have reached you and I 
de ver:,. much warrt to mee t ~··i th ;;-:.iu .s. t 
c~ ti.::e mo s t c.inveru errt to you. 

If I ma~·, I 111 call you af '·.er tJ:~c 15t:1 
and see ,--hat mi.ghc be best for JOU. 

1135 :trorth Bundy 
Los Angeles, 90•J49 

11601 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90025 

Mrs. R. Hugh Caldwell, Jr. 
1370 E. California 
Pasadena, CA., 91106 



15th January 1988 

CHATTO & WINDUS and THE HOGARTH PRESS 
Publishers 

30 Bedford Square, London wcrn 3RP 
Telephone ct-Syt 4434 Telex 299080 Cables Bookstore, London wcz Paxot-zss 1620 

Harold Hayes, 
1135 N. Bundy Drive, 
res Angeles, 
California 
90049 
U.S.A. 

Dear Harold, 

I am sorry to disturb the calm in which I hope you're writing and 
finishing your book, but we've been trying to get in touch with Pat 
Newcombe of Universal and the telephone number you gave us 213 8586439 
reports that she has moved. Do you have a new number for her? 

Do you happen to know if the film is still planned for 1988 or has that 
moved on to 1989? A post card with this information would be gratefully 
received. 

:Best wishes, 

Carmen Callil 

Directors: CARMEN CALLIL, CHRISTINE CARSWELL, JOHN CHARLTON, RON COSTLEY, 

BARRY FEATHERSTONE, HILARY LAURIE, JEREMY LEWIS, ANDREW MOTION, ALISON SAMUEL 

Chatto & Windus Ltd and The Hogarth Press Ltd 
Registered in England under nos 518601 and 43ro75. Registered Offi.ce 9 Bow Street, London WC2N 7AL 

Whilst every care is taken of material and manuscripts, Chatto & Windus and The Hogarth Press 
cannot accept responsibility for loss or damage. 



Los A:-<GELES, CALIFORNIA 90025 

Bob Campbell 
c/o SURVIVAL ANGLICA 
BROOK HOUSE 
113 Park Lane 
London WLY4DX 

ENGLAND 
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. ·~ • ·!· ~ , ! r, ~.... ,... , 

·~·h1s:1s·"j~~t to let'y·a~· know I won't 
be· coming over unti·l ·.:ister (I 1d H ~ 
~houg~ t too optimisticsl ly of August), 

-Nov·ember-·more likely, eno pleybe< . . 
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wl 11 ever 'en'd 0 } { . ''J.'-rf • '•' . 
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I thought yoU: would, went' to know · 
thet ~be Vsn1ty ~s11r.p1ece, jus-t out, 
has apur~ed Life ~nt_o '.acet on j .. fo' 
(1) so thet now1 ~bey te'll·me_l'mY 
piece will rt:n in N0vembero, 31nce· 
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11601 WtLSHIRE BOULEVARD 

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90025 

R.I.M. Campbell 
p • O • Box 2 4 7 7 9 
Nairobi, Kenya 
AFRICA 

Harold Hayes 

:!. 

Bob, 

i, I understand you'v~ signed on 
with Guber. 'l'his 1s good 
news indeed em w111 assure 
the most critlcel pert of the 
f"i~m be.1ng don'e right. Judy end 
I.will be coming thet way-- 
·now 1t seems, after SJ meny 
starts end stops--w1th1n the 
ne:xt two months. I'm eeg er to 
see you.r:the sdvertls ing short 
fslI in the issue caused the 
crowded lsy-out so that 
pictures were crtWded out, I'm 
sfrs!d. 

I hope ell is well with you. 
We· had s goro ffVen ing wt th 
Alsn Root when he wes he r s , •• 

WJ)~ 
I~ 

>' 



Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Angele.s. Calif omia 90049 

December 7, 1986 

De &r :Bob, 

I hsv e at lest begun to clear up my research in this 
country. I plan to go tolEri~lend the second week 
1n Jenuery for about a week, end then on to Africa 
for abouts week each 1n Kenya and Rwenda. 
Will you be 1n Ns1rob1 st thet time? Could you 
eave me some time 1f you should be? I have lots more 
to talk with you now than I had before (heve 1nterv1ewed 
some 50 people End s c cu mu'l.e t ed more then 200 of her 
letters), end I am eager to heve your 1nformst1on and 
views. 

I wish I could tell you some news ofthe film from 
this end. The best I can tell, it seems to be 
going forwerd,but exsctly 1n whet d1rect1on 1s 
unclear. The two studios ere said to be comb1n~ng 
their efforts, end if this 1s so, it is probsbly s 
good thing. Neither will try to outdo the other 
1n exploitation but rather settle down to a proper 
appr o a c h , Alen «e « here, BS you probebly knew, B m 
Judy end I hed en evening with him. In e recent 
letter he said he hsa signed on with Werner's, end 
I e s s ume you ere 1n p Le c e , too. 

Do let me know if there ls 
and/or Heather from here. 
get away from work to co~e 
msy join me. Look forward 

anything I csn bring you 
Judy won't be eble to 
this time, but my son 
to seeing you ••• 

R. I .M. Carrpbell 
P .o. Ibx 24779 
Nairol:Ji, Kenya 

AFRICA 

VIA AIR MAIL 
PAR AVICN 



De1..r Bob, 
heve 

I should written you much sooner--I kept putting .3rfl.f it off, 
waiting for Hazel to send on your correspondence, which in turnh2d 
to w2~t for Richerd LeEkey to recd through Louis's letters to 
Fosse:v.k, 2nd vice versa--to thank you far t s k i n g so much ti'l'El 
with me when I » e» in Nairobi. I have been tortured by the 
Ael2y in getting my interviews trenscribed7~~he ones with you 
c s me through only two w e e ks a go--m d 

But then I delayed fa:' t le transcript 
to be done here, too, s nd t hs t ovily c a me throughi Ls s t week. 
~yxm~rbi:Km.xm sin of 

But my omission wes compounded 
two weeks ego when I finally got the transcript of our interviews 
(at my h rt el end et your h o u s s j , w hlc h were wonderfully helpful, 
e n d I a id n ' t w r i t e t he n t o t e 11 y o u ro. 

Any w a y, a s my old c o mp an y c o mm a n d e r us e d t o s a y , "P le n t y nf e x cu s e s 
but no reasons," end I write now, finally, to tell you I have 
r e c Pi v e d x N fK· y ou r le t t e r s , al 1 imp e c C' ab 1 y f L ::e d , a n d wi t h t he 
t r s ns c r ipts of my interview with you, lmio.mxm they provide me 
exectly the sort of <"ocumenteti,n I heve heen seeking f~ one 
of the rr os t I mpor t e nt phs ae s of.u Dian Fo9sey'fi:1 life. I do t h a nk 
you most sincerely, and if there is any wyy iKinxr:dxih I c s n 
be of service to y ou here--for more floppy rises, to guide yoq to 
an egent endjor publisher for your book--I hope you will not 
he Pit et e to let me kn ow. 

The news of the fifum tends to come to me from people who heve been 
to Africe and returned he r e to L. 1L, so t hs t it msy suff'er from 
jet JG g. Diene McMeeking of AiJttF, who wes ln ttwi:nde with some of 
the film people three weeks ago, seys Rwenda hes signed end 
photogrephy is supposed to stf:rt in Mey. IDf th&t is so, you end 
Alan ought to know it. Also, Sigorney V~Eve is the preferred 
Disrn Fossey. But es of th&t l&ri:'t report, en &ccepteble script 
hacnot yet been produced • 

• I hope all is well with you. I h2c a pleasant morni.ng wlth 
Helen 01Brien,.11who was aware of yoL1r preparati:Jn of the 
films of your Omo excursi:rn. And I hope th~ngs are fine, woo, 
with He~ther. I Wl:8 sorry my hectic schedule didn't el low us 
just a few social minutes at your lovely house. 

I am still consolid&ting my meterial. I know I will heve more auesti::ins 
to esk, but I won't beoher you egai n until I know exactly what I 
have as &gainst what I do not &r:Jr ftill need. At wh1ch time, if Nl'llJXln 
you cen abide it, I'll cell you, if I may • .lfter 14 months of reseerch, 
I started writing last week. 

With we r '71 re ga ra s, 



Dec. 7, 1986 

Harold Hay~ 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Im Angel~. California 90049 

Dear 'l'im, 
I 

Sorry I d1dn t get m8re nf y8ur time when we met 
st that crossroad 1n Narok lest winter. ~he srticle 
I w s s doing on .,ten Fossey for Life (wh!ch ran in 
November) hes grown into e book project--wh1ch 
brings me in mid-January to Cambridge. fill you 
be there then? If so, could I hev e m evening 
sgs1n with you? (This time my tre~t.) I'd spprec1ste 
a note from you 1n sny c ese, letting me know whether 
you ere there. I expect to arrive in London eround 
January 10, sna I will heed on to Cambridge around 
the night of the 12th. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Tim Caro 
Dept of Zoology 
cambridge University 
Madingly 
CAMBRIDGE C83 8AA 

ENGL.~ PIBASE FDRWARD 

VIA AIR I:Jlll.IL 



SUB-DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR 
MADINGLEY 

CAMBRIDGE CB3 8AA 

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE 
(Department of Zoology) 

Director: P. P. G.BATESON Sc.D. F.R.S. 
Telephone: MADINGLEY 210301 
(STD Code: 0954) 
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23 December, 1986 

Harold Hay~ 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Angel~. California 90049 

Deer Tim, 

After writing I heard from Richard Wrengham 
ab out your travel, mar ital end academic p Is n s , 
A lot seems to be happening to you all et once. 
Congra :-ul2t1 '")ns L 

I fear I've forced myself into a too hectic 
~chedule. If things go as planned I'll be 
le2ving C2mbridge about the time you get back 
(January 16th), but I'm still not certein of 
that and won't really know untll I get there. 
May I just try and cell you 1f Ism still 
around end hope we may be able to work out 
some time? If I miss you I'll make it a 
point to catch.up with you 1n M1ch1gam, once 
you've sett]e a in. 

Be~t of luck, Tim ••• 



Harold Hayes 
1135 N. bundy Drive 

Los Ansel~. California 90049 

September 13, 1986 

Dear Mr s , Carr, 
I .. 

I don t know whether you received my forwarded greetings 
via Reverend Wallace--I had written him to confirm 
some of what I'd heard from Sean Kelly about Dian 
~ossey's funeral, and he wrote me 2 beautiful letter 
in response--nor that you are aware that, lika some 
o t her s-, I've undertaken a bark on Dr. Fossey. But 
I'd be surprised if you didn t know of it, since I 
have in recent months spent some time with the Criglers, 
Stacey Coil and Diana McM~ekln, and it is clear enough 
to me by now that word of mouth into and out of Rwanda 
is swifter than Federal E~press ffom here to Washington. 

My piece h~sn't appe~red yet in Life. I- wrote it 
long--about 9,000 words--and we IiScf""several months of 
jockying back and forth until I got it down to 6,000 
words, by which time the Vanity Fair piece had appeared; 
and now it is scheduled (last I'~e heard) for November. 
In the meantime, having been commissioned by Simon and 
Schuster to do the book, I have been researching 
extensively, gathering letters whereuer I could find 
them--I have about e hundred now, fr~m 1967 through 
the lest months of 1985--end interviewing friends, _ 
psst sairncist_~s em various pr Lme t o Lcg Ls t s s s s oc Ls t e d ~_,-::)I 
w.t th th~ Lee fr'Sy Found et ion here on the west cos s t , ,em ... ~i~:9'ti 

_ ·1n_·un1vers~t1es beck a s sb s ' Initially it wes my p'ls n . · -;jif/ 
- .. to complete my research in this country by early fell . ·,: i'j'.t 

end then return to England end Africa, but I've found .-·.~'-,t~ 
in the _interim there 1s too much here to move quite · .. '::-~·~~ 
that quickly. Next month I go to Louisville to see ,_ ,'._:'; 
Betty Schwsrtzel, to Florida to see her sister, to 
Washington to see Rob Mcilveine end to New York to - 
see David Hamburg en eerly acquaintance who is now 
president _of the Carnegie Corporation. It 1s smszing 
how msny people she knew very well--and most of them . ,,. 



by correspondence out of her cBbin in Kerisoke. 

. .... 

Bef:::re I knew I would undertake a book, I was entranced 
by your stories of Mrs. DeMunck, end I have by long 
range inquiry been seeking some way to reach her. 
The e nc l os e d was sent to here t Residence Breughel 
in the town of Wezembeek-Oppe:n, Belgium, which e o und s 
even ~ore remote then Gisenyi. Whether there is such 
a p Ls+ e or n ab , it occurred to me in writing her that 
you wcu Ld know wh e r e , if not there, she might be. 
Someor.e said she had married a park warden and lived 
now in Tanzania. Would y:::u be good enough to 
forward this letter to her Tanzania address (or 
wherever else she might be)? I've enclosed $5 for 
postage, which I hope may be adeauate, end in return, 
when· I come, I'll bring overs batch of California 
t-shlr ts for your d s nc e r s (or an y t h l ng else you might 
ne ad at t ha't time). 

Many then ks. Judy joins me in sending her very best 
wishes ••• 

Ha r o ld Haye s 

·~. 

•' . 
··:;" ... 



Dear Mrs. Carr, 

I don 
1 
t know whether you received my f'ur wsr de d greetings from 

Reverend Wellace--I had written him to confirm some of whGt I'd 
heard from Seen Kelly aboutu Dian Fossey's funeral, am he _4. 
wrote me a beautiful La t t r r in response--nor thGt you B.re O!{µ 

L- . .J ~I~ like some others, tUndertaken a book on Dr. Fossey. 
~ but Id be surprised if you didn't kn ow it, since I have in o..l 

recent months spent a good de s L of time ~h the Criglers, 0 
~ta9ey Coil end LJiana McMeekin, and it is clear enough iN~k to me by how 

.. {'"8~d of mouth into end out of Rwenda_j.s !Jl.a'e ~€..~ 
8ny other form of comR'lunication~~~~~LArM.t · 

My piece hasn't appeared yet in Life. I wrote it long--ebout 
9,000 ~mam words--and we had several months of jockying 
beck and forth until I got it down to 6,000 words, by which 
time the Vanityi'a Ps t r piece had appeared; and now it is fi. .. i...:..~ 
s c he d u Le dg L'Ls s t I he ar d ] for November. In the mesntime/--I__ ~ 
have been researching assiduously;o~ the hook, g e r he rt ng t.;;:,~~ 
letters wherever I could find them--I have about s hundred now,~~ 
from 1967 through 1985--end interviewing friends, past associates~ 
end vsrious primatologists »mEmxm~mEmtmEmBmm associated with the 4>-ir,.,.. 

Le!:lkey FoundatLn here on the ws s t cos st, and in universities ~, 
back e a= t , Initially it was m;Yi p La n to co~plete my r e s e e r c h 
in:Xba this country by e s r Ly fal] and then return to Englend end 
Africa, but I've found ~ tAe ~e~~tiffie there is too much here 

· 2t quickly. Next m8nth I'll go beck to W· shington 
~o see Rob Mcilvsine, to Louisviale to see Betty Schwartzel, to 
lorida to see her sister, 2nd to New York to see D2vid H2mburg 
[sn associate from the very early dsys who is now president of 
the C2rnegie Uorpora t I on }, It is ~le how ms ny people she 
knew very well--and most of them by/~~r~esponrence~ out of her 
Q'ebin in Kar Ls o ke , ~ 

M~xwi~Bm~m~mim~mEmi.mxmim»mBl!lElrrx!llmBmBmxmNmxmwmxmimEm~mwril:irx~~m. 

Before I knew I would undertake e book, I was entranced by your 
stories of Mrs. i¥ deMunk:, s nd I have by long-range 11ml!l~rblQgixirJ:e11111 
inquiry been seeking some way to reach her. The enclosed was sent 
to her et Residents Breughel in the xmirbkmx1f1X~mllllmmm~111.Erenarbtnl!) 
town of Wezembeek-Oppem, w h lch s nu nd s even mrr e remote than 

, IJ ,,0. ~ ulsenyi. 1W:l~ :;9ther thBn the occeeiona to s~y H1 and 
~ t c, let yoq know th1it I do hope to be seeing you again in the not 
\A~~ <it:f>o distant. futnre, io why I wrHe rww. WoulJ you be good 
i..O.wJ.tlv , enough to forward this letter to her 'I'a n z e n Ls address? I've 
r~ enclosed $5 for postage, whibh I hope may be s dqque t e , end in 
'J- . return, when I come, I'll bring over a batch of Cc:lifornia m2gezi ne 
.foMi:"~ t-shirts for your dancers(rn~~r~,JA.t.Jr,;;$TMT.u..,.,). 

~~ Many t hs nks , Judy joins me in sending her tiery best wishes. 

~ ~ fJ,wA ·o ~ ~ ~~ · \t 'r L.t.~) 
1 .• D.,1 · J ~ ./ r ,,,,_d,i ' {~ ~ {)' 
~~~.~~~-~~~~ 
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11601 W(LSH(RE BouLEVARD 

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90025 

Oct 15 
Harold Hayes 
1135 N. --;t3ul'ldy 
Los Ange]f! s . 

. 90049 

Mrs. Rosamond H. Carr 
Mugongo Plantation 
P. B. 98 
Gisenyi, Rwanda 
AFRICA 

. : ~._t;-1';•;. -·.~· . . ,•,· 
_, r r Dear Mrs~ ·c8r.r· 

- .. ' ,7}~_,\~i~·j,~:} ':-: :-- , 
I hope this reaches you, snd 
if it. d_o~,s"/you _find it st Le a s t 

}~:~ ;~~~~;::\~j~~t.~· ;~~y t ~t' ~~~:·ii ;,;~l 
~ ,\i,~<'1,.:1n eny .osa_e·;-\tor your perspective <.~:··:: 

~ : •. •• ~·- ·1~·-;.i .... -t'~ . • • ·• ••• ·~.;.r, ... :·~'=' ..... ':.'·J~- ·'·' . . '. . '"I., , ··• ..,. ~-t- .... ,... : :;;:'·~1.._·: 
,::;.:,;y,i:·:snd memorie _, roved invslueble .to ':"'· · ,·~i;~,·,s;1~~r · · ·· ~\i' · · · · 

:->"1:"'Judy~end. e' o''be-'he'a ng· 8 ··'' 
:: ::··,·:-~}~:~··"". ·r; ·· · '..i)· . , ,.,,.;;..~~~~lt.:o-~1:'-+~ · - .) -~, "'"'.<!:--"""'~' _-.~~-- ... ; -~ .•: -~t:~r7,j~:~: 

-s- _.,},,;;;;;IWf~ s hi n .~Ia.e1•.1.~~~.lt·~ch~-ol.,.~~ !!. " -~!~~J,?bP.,,!,hi. ,!."~~:~~~~ 
.. j~.) ,_ _~.ere : ~f,JJ.~-,- .. 9g _ '!f,e_ --~~¥~< .. l ..... ~s,.;,t;i~ 
:/,f-:'. ou I hope ,you~ll'f~ r op !fl.e. e .. not~ .. :(:' 

.. 

' . 7.·::·. 

·¥_,,' ". .:» ,.. ', ~~ _..,,, ... ~ ~.> ·?t:.J;,.?~ '· .,.. . ·. ·t ~ 'od4~. Ii~"' ' 
·· . ..; ''r11.·~.~!: .,.:". ."· ~: ':.-"'·.,. ·".~ ... ..;'.L·""~-?.h-;(ff.t-,'_.·,·:.~,·,_·~w.,_:_.:f., .. ,~.··,"' ... :~_,,'. .~ .•• : •. ·,-·'.',;,::: .... ·: . .:._•;':. f,,_, ·" .. ;< ,:f:~: ... :. .. -- .. ~·· · ¥ • • ;·~,~~¥~7' .. Z~~"~::;z-\:;~ :·~ ·,'"' -.,;~ ",.,r .. ~:r .r: .. ,~~~~ r~.,.,_:.J.:;> 

.. . . , ,., ·-";..:, •. - ~ ·;i:~'' .,. ~-, - .. r,:; ::·;, ··F~· ~'?'"~' :_ ;: dJ 



I hope this reaches you, snd that 
1 f 1 t d oe s , you fl n a 1 t st le set 
accurate to the memory of Dr. 
Fos~ey. I wanted you to see it 
in eny case, for your perspective 
end memories proved 1nvalueble to 
me. 

11601 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90025 

Oct 15 

Dear Mrs. Carr, 

Mrs. Rosamond H. Carr 
Mugongo Plantation 
P.B. 98 
Gisenyi, Rwanda 
AFRICA 

Harold Hayes 
1135 N. ~Bur1dy 
Los Angela s 

90049 

Judy end I hope to be h~sdlng that 
way 1n the next couple of months. 
If there is anything we may bring 
you, I hope you'll drop me e note 
end let me know. 

1-::\ 

.. 

. ~ ... . '. 
~~ \.~· .. · 

. .'-1?,.' 



Harold llayes 

17 November 1986 

Dear Mrs. Carr, 

I realize the mail is so terrible between here 
and there that you may not have received my 
letter of September 13. 

But against the possibility you have not, I've 
enclosed another copy. I do hope to hear 
from you at your convenience. 

- .. ,.. 

Cordially, 

Mrs. Rosamund Carr 
Mugongo Plantation 
B.P. 98 
Gisehyi 
Rwanda, AFRICA 

VIA AIR MAIL PAR AVION 



Mike Catsis 
c/o Frankfurt Zoological Society 
Zaire Gorilla Conservation Project 
B.P. 106 
Goma 
Kivu Province 
Z.aire 

c/o Dr. C. Aveling 
I.U.C.N. 
P.O. 68200 
Nairobi 
Kenya 

Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Angeles. Calif omia 90049 

30 December 1986 

Dear Mr. Catsis, 

I'm writing about a book I'm doing on Dian Fossey in 
connection with which I shall be travelling to Zaire 
the last week in January. I wonder if it might 
be possible for me to see you then. 

I real1ze I may be there before this note arrives, so 
there's no need for you to respond. I do look forward 
to meeting you in any case. 

Sincerely, 





~~u~tu,,l~~~lfRcp4 

a c:±f t~:;:.fUtlt J;ca,.f,-.., IAJ.1 ~~ 
~ ~ /U""4 4, 



15 August 1986 

Dear Stacey, 

It was really nice of you to meet me at the airport, and with 
correspondence in hand! I read most of it that evening after talking with 
Rachael, and the rest of it next day. All of it is useful to me and much of 
it is invaluable (especially the letter from Harcourt acknowledging his 
failure at giving Dian Fossey proper credit). 

While I am a firm believer in the First Amendment, I can't muster a lot of 
enthusiasm about Farley coming to see you, too. (Maybe he ought to be 
made to pass muster first with Glenn Hausfaterf?) In any case, I am glad 
you have reserved the letters for me, and if there are more that you think 
may be helpful I will of course be most eager to see them. Incidentally, 
what about yours to Dr. Fossey? They would be helpful in filling in 
information I'm trying to reconstruct, and if you shouldn't mind, I'd very 
much like to see them, too. 

At 4 in the morning, I thoug~for one wild moment I might try to stop off 
in Louisville on my way home to see Betty Schwartze!. But along with 
dawn prudence arrived, and I went instead to Syracuse, then to Boston, 
and at the end of they day, to L.A., where upon arrival I collapsed. I 
assume Ms. Schwartze! will be willing to see me in due course. I haven't 
yet written her, but will soon. 

Please do let me know of whatevek tture developments you think will be 
helpful to me. I will continue m/~esearch through the fall, try to go back 
to England and Africa in the late fall and start writing (I hope!) early next 
year. 

Thanks again, Stacey. I really enjoyed meeting you, and I do hope I may 
stay closely in touch with you in the months to come. 

Sincerely, 

Stacey Coil 
Cornell University 
Department of Neurobiology and Behavior 
W360 Mudd Hall 
Ithaca, NY 14853 



, . '· ' 

Deer Stecey, 

ftere1s the Venity Fair pieceo How 
much of it ls r\ght, how much 
wrong? I hs v e n t yet received the 
Washington Post story, but when I 
do, I'll send it. I hed eBpected 
there t'o be some follow up 1n 
today (Sundey 1s) papers, but 
no word. 

Best, 

----'---'-- - - - -- - --~- 

11601 WILSHIRE BouLEVARD 

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90025 

Stacey Coil 
Dept. of Neurobiology 
W 360 Mudd Hall 
Ithaca, NY 14853 



Dear Stacey, 

After I was about, half -:ray through transcribing your very interesting 
.mt.ervf.ew, it occur-r ed to me I ought to send it to you to make 
sure r t d got it right. The tape machine workeci ck but the acoustics in 
that coffee shop were lousy. Consequently I had to go over it a number 
of times, and in some cases, guess at what either youz or I had said. 

The 'x' in the margins throughout were to r emi.nc me to r'emi nc you of 
stuff you indic:tted. I might see. I went down to UCl""'.lli.versiC:.e a couple 
of weeks ago to interview Ray Rhine and he very kindly made ava.i Lab'l,s to 
me a fairly extensive file on the Kar-i soka Scientific Board (inclwiing a 
number of letters from both Dian and Harcourt, usuaw, as you might 
guess, complaining about each other), but I'd still like to g~t copies of 
tha t file you mention which has to do with GlennHausfater's work in 
getting her to Cornell. And of course all the other :s.rbmn:EJPC stuff,and 
anything more you think would be helpful (including Disit Fund reports most 
current). 

Ray Rhine's stack was about as thick as yours, and I realized in asking him 
to dig it out and have it copied, I Wf!S imposing a time/work headache on 
him he didn't need. So I suggested if xhe should want to have a studjnt 
make copies on the Xerox, I would happi Ly pay the research rate I pay here, 
which is $12 an hour. He nominated his son for the job. Uaybe you'd 
want your daughter to help. In any case, the offer is firm. 

Anything you want to correct or add to the transcript we can do over the 
phone at a time convenient to you.I 111 call in a .few days. Thanks •.• 



) 

Se pt e mo s r 19 

Deer St B ce y, 

As I believe I told you, I'm getting reedy to heed e e st s g s Ln , 
this ti~e to see Betty Schwsrtzel, her sister ln F1oride, 
Dsvid Hsmburg, Rob Mcilvsine end nicherd Wrangel. I'm hurrying 
to consolidBte ell my tspes from lest trip so I will be up to 
dete on my research, and lest night I finished trBnscribing my 
t s p e with you, w hi c h iE' very g o cdz t t hs nk you very much l ) , 

In eddition to whetever else you think might be helpful, there 
were four~things me nt Lorie d on the t s pe in pPBrticulsr I thought 
if I miR_ht I would send along. 'l'hese are: the inventory of whet 
we s et ar Ls o ke , (Would t h i s h s v e been the inventory mad e by 
Amy Vedder snd the Stete Dept. womon? Is it ell still in the 
custody of the Rwand s n s e ) , The names of Dien'E' so r o r l.t y s I s t e r s , 
Letters to and f'rom Wa-lter Bs umg s r t s L, 'l'he file you inher-ited 
from Glenn Hausfate~ on ~ian's stsy in Cornell, wh~ch you ssic 
you yourself hs d n' t be en through yet. Aleo , would you know 
the spelling of' the women et the 11forri::i Foundstion--Keystone? 
'l'he t s p e is l nc t s t Lnc t , 

I hope none of this is too much of e bother, Stecey. Thanks very 
much. 

Best regards, 



~ 
[NITED ANIMAL NATIO\S 

~ 
Foreign Offices: 
GENEVA, SWITZERLAND 
STUTTGART, GERMANY 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 

ANIMAL 
PROTECTION 
INSTITUTE 
Of AMERICA@ 
6130 Freeport Boulevard 
P.O. Box 22505 
Sacramento, CA 95822 
(916) 422-1921 
TWX 910 367 2375 API SAC 

January 26, 1987 

Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 
Los Angeles, CA 90049 

Dear Harold Hayes: 

We have made a most exhaustive search to try and turn up the 
Dian Fossey tape (if one was actually made) from the banquet. 
This simply can't be found. 

I know that's a distressing answer. We've never had a call, before, 
for the tapes of any of the banquet speeches so it appears that the 
person in charge of that at the time (long departed) simply didn't 
maintain t.heiu , 

We have directed that such tapes be kept indefinitely. 

API does accumulate, from the library aspects of its work, such vast 
accumulations of material that we have to divide much of it into a 
warehouse stock of older records. Perhaps it is hiding in there 
somewhere--we have already explored that but will keep looking. 

My guess is that the daytime speeches of our meeting were recorded 
but the banquet speech may not have been. Too bad because I remember 
the speech vividly including her impersonations of the gorillas she 
had dealt with. 

Reclusive she may have been but she was also able to take, and fold 
in her arms, this whole great assemblage, address them with consider 
able intimacy, recreate the mood of the experiences she had been 
through. She was embattled but I thought her account of what happened 
deep in the jungle was anything but a grudge-match--the evils she 
sensed were real and the murders, of the gorillas and of herself, went 
all too far in proving that. 

continued. 
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Harold Hayes -2- January 26, 1987 

I hope you'll stay in touch with us while completing your work, 
I am most sorry we can't deliver the tape for I had expected we 
would be able to and I only saw the hitch to that as a very 
thorough search failed turn it up. 

Director 

TC/nw 



15 August 1986 

Dear Bettie and Frank, 

One of the rewards of journalism is the opportunity to meet people you'd 
have no occasion to otherwise. I enjoyed my time with both of you; and in 
fact I've found those who were closest to Dian Fossey--Campbell, Root, -~' 
Rosamund Carr, Stacey Coil, Joan Travis, yourselves--to bec:,o::,;f~a~h:!lig:.!h.!..- _ 
order indeed. So, both for personal and professional reasons, I hope it may 
be possible for me to see you again (as well as your kids) before your 
return to Africa. When this will be I've no certain idea. I expect it to 
take me a couple of months to consolidate the information I've accrued 
thus far. But I do want to return to Washington, and I know by the time I 
do, I will have many more questions I hope you may again be willing to 
abide. In the meantime Bettie, may I follow up on my request for 
whatever correspondence--both your letters as well as hers, for the 
information is more fully related thereby--you may be willing to make 
available to me? I know this may be painful to you and, at best, a 
nuisance, but the warmth and generosity she showed to her closest friends 
is a side of her I hope to demonstrate with as much accuracy as possible. 

If he can be helpful in any way--Xeroxing or whatever--a young man at 
the African Wildlife Foundation has agreed to help me on a freelance 
basis. His name is Ken Smith and his number is 202/265-8394.~ could 
come out, pick up whatever materials~available for copying, and return 
the originals to you. ~ 

Thanks again in any event, and good luck with your plans for Somalia. I do 
hope to see you again. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crigler 
4913 North 26th St. 
Arlington, VA 22207 
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De s r 3et':2..e, 

C'Jt')'"l~""e· ci·-:ct- f11r:jn in 2~JCt r hrc e !/1!Pek:: ... -.8::1 '.,,lJ!1t~1P.,.. r e s e s r c h • 
··' i.... C.: ...... c. . '- c..1 - . , . 

I'll see 2etty Schwartzel, ~er si~ter it: i~~m~ Boca ?aton, 
Da,,·ir =-:~:ntu!'g l r: I'ew "'.:":::rk, .li.ich:0rd '..lfr·Er h s m it: 1\n:: "~r'cor 
s r.d Rob Ycilvsi:;e in }i~ '.'.fa2hir:gt::m. I h np e o I wJ::ld '.12ve 
e n Jug h ti rn e t l; =r e - t o ta k e y '.J 11 n:r' Fr :: n k t ci c' ; n n e r , sh :; 'l c 
v o u tH' »e tee>: e111:ihtle, b u t 211 this is t o t r k e p Ls c e i.r: 
~ t o u t 9 ix c 2 y 2 • I\~ :1 ~.~r ~ hi rig t o n C :.: t e c 0 r 9 i s t ~ of E: r o: 1 t 
r our h:::urs--I f'ly from ~'Jew v:::rl{ arr iv' rg e t 11 s nr' Je ~ ve s t 
3 for Ann Arbor. 

I he f e s r l i e r p l c:r1 re ~ t o h c: '' e r.i y re s e a r c h- - t he i r t e r v i e •1r s , 2 t 1 e e s t - - 
completed by ~id-fall so that I :nicht go t2ck to Af'ric2 in 
~I:Jvemter~ Th2t seems 011t of' the ouesti:;n now, 29 thcr0 is 
just to::i r.iuch still t::i te 5ath"red here. So I de hope to 
get b2ck t:J 'Ha::>hington 2 third ti:ne we 11 before, I h::ipe, y'Ju 
have left f'Jr So:riali. I'd like s::i'.Je ti'.'1e with y')i;r children, 
and so:rie X:Jre ti'.'1e wit'.1 the two of yJu if you ~ight be willing. 

I hsve transcribed most of my tspes from my last trip. Stacey 
tur~ed over to me an e.xtensive file of Dian Fossey's letters; 
Hetty Schwartzel has sent me a set w~itten in the first years 
of her study; anf Ray Rhine, wh:J is out here, hes 2 feirly 
extensive accounting of the ette~pt to for~ a ~arisoke 
Science Board. So th2t the story grows richer and more 
comple.x. 'l'he mce t e.xter.sive co,:erace I have is of the 
period wben the two of y:m are there. The file begins to 
thin from about 80 on through 85, the period I assume when 
she was writirg y1u. Have you bed a chance to go through 
your files yet? I~ there any way I cen meke this chore 
less onerous? Ken Smith et African ~ildlife Foundation, as 
I believe I .~enti,.ned, is acting as my stringer b~ck there 

and he will do anythi~g you might need done if you should 
went to call him. 

Anyway, I do so much apprefiete yo11r help to date. My wife 
bas been t ranscribirg my tepes (8he wa':> with me when I went 
to Eng:Icnd and Africa last w!nter) anr she found ell 'Jf whet 
you ha~ to say of much ir.terest. I'm certein Dr. Fossey's 
letters to y:rn will add i~'.!lensely to the euthority i::nd 
authenticity ~f whst I'm trylng to do, en~ I'd appreciate 
your senoing on wa2t you c2n. 

Tell Frank that Cr2wford Young 12 prolific (st le2~t 2i.x book8) 
but mostly out of print. ·I finelly loc2ted the two books 
on Zaire at the TJCLA liorery. 

Sincerely, 
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s r c Rob :~cilv2i:;e in .?il.ar '.'!2:::hic.gt:rn. I h rip e d I •.•!J:ild h s ve 
e n augh t i ne t c=r e to t s k e Y'Jl' ::=r:r< F'r s nk t o (~;_rr,er, :ih'."J''lc1 
y o u h~:ve beer: 211::=il2'.":le, b u t 211 t hi s is t o t rk e p Ls c e ir 
[ t 0 u t .:1 i x c e y ~ . TYI J 1.'l 

9 ~'} i n g t c ~ c E t e c :; r· 9 i ~ ~ ~ 0 f t: r 'J 1 i t 
four h:n;rs--I "'ly fr'."J'.n New v:::rk 2rriv'.rg 2t ll 2nc' Je ~ve Et 
3 for Ann .ArbDr. 

I h2C' e2rlier pl2nre~ to h21;e r:-iy re2e2rch--t~-:,e irterviews, 2t le22t- 
completed by ~id-f2ll so th::=t I '.Tlifht go r2ck to Af'::'ic2 in 
l'rove:nter. Th2t: 2ee:n::i ot1t of' the oue2ti~n now, 29 th0r0 is 
just toD r.:uch still tJ te geth"red here. So I do hope to 
get b2ck t:; "Ns2hington 2 third ti:ne well before, I h:::ipe, yDu 
have left- f8r So:n2li. I1d like 8:J:ne ti'.'le with y"l\.:;r children, 
2nd so:ne more ti:ne wit~ the two of yDu if you :night be willing. 

I hsve tr2n2cribed most of my t2pes from my l22t trip. St2cey 
tur~ed ov~r to me an exten8ive file of tisn Fossey's letters; 
betty Schw2rtzel h::=s sent me 2 set w~itten in the first yesrs 
of her study; 2nf Ray Rhine, who is out here, has e fairly 
extensive sccountinz of the 2tte~rt to form a ~erisoke 
Science Boe rd. So thet the story grow::> richer end mDre 
complex. 'l'he m:::E t exter;sive co,:era[e I h2ve is of the 
period when the two of you 2re there. The file begln8 to 
thin frDm &bout 80 on thrDugh 85, the periDd I assume when 
she w2s writirg y1u. Heve you hed a chance to go through 
your files yet? r~ there sny way I can make thi2 chore 
less onerous? Ken Smith et Africen ~ildlife Foundation, as 
I believe I .jpenti..,ned, is 2cting 22 my strir:ger b~ck there 

end he will do anythi~g you might need done if you should 
went to cell him. 

Anyway, I do SD much apprefi2te yD11r help tD dete. My wife 
h22 been t renscrlbir:g my tepee (she wss with me when I went 
to EngJE nd end .Africe l2::t w!nter) anci she found 211 of whet 
you he~ to ssy of Much irterest. I1m certein Dr. Fossey1s 
letters t::i yDu will acd 1'.!l::iensely to the 2uthority 2nd 
euthentlcity 9f whet I'm trytng to do, an~ I1d sppreciete 
your sen~ing on w~2t you cen. 

Tell Frank thEt Crewford Young is prolific (et lea~t six books) 
but mostly out of print. ·I fin2lly loc2ted the two books 
on z· e i r e E t the UC LA 11 or 2 r y • 

Sincerely, 
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Mts.: .Bettie Crigler 
4913 N. 26th' St. 
Arlington, VA 22207 

Harold Hayes 

Desr Bettie, 

A postscript tp my lettep of 
yesterdsy., Spent lest evening 
transc.r1blng my ,interview w1 th· 
Stscey, who seys sbe thinks you 
have a lette'r in which sll the 
details of .the contesting bf 
Uncle Bert's will ere set forward. 
I heve some fragments of this 
in correspondence between Allen 
O'Brien and Dian but little 
otherwise, end I'm certs~n Richard 
Price 1sn t gogng to be very 
for thcomlng about such. If you 
do have it, it would be helpful 
to ~e in getting the det~ils of 
th~s pert of it str~ight. · 



United States Department of State 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

Bettie Crigler 
4913 N. 26th Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22207 

MkK 2 0 1981 

RE: Freedom of Information Act Request No. 8601962 
Subject: nr. Dian Fossey 

Dear Ms. Crigler: 

Pursuant to your request, this office initiated searches of 
the following record systems: the Central Foreign Policy 
Record System (the principal record system of the Department 
of State); the Bureau of African Affairs; and the Office of 
Passport Services. These record systems are the ones most 
likely to contain the information that you requested. 

The search of the Central Foreign Policy Records has been 
completed, and has resulted in the retrieval of a number of 
documents which may be responsive to your request. This 
material is being reviewed by the Office of Overseas Citzens 
Services. 

The search of the records of the Bureau of African Affairs 
has been completed, and has resulted in the retrieval of 
no documents that are responsive to your request. 

The Office of Passport Services has informed us that they 
require Ms. Fossey1s date and place of birth in order to 
search for her passport records. That office also requires 
some evidence of Ms. Fossey's death (such as an obituary) in 
order to release any documents they may locate. 

Additional information will be provided as soon as it becomes 
available. 

If you wish the Office of Passport Services to conduct a 
search for passport documents concerning Ms. Fossey, please 
send the above information to the Information and Privacy 
Staff, FAIM/IS, Room 1239, Department of State, 2201 C Street, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20520, or telephone: (202) 647-8484. 
Please be sure to refer to your request number in all corres 
pondence about this case. 

Your continuing cooperation is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

/fitad1M /i?. 77~ 
Heather M. Norris 
Information and Privacy Staff 



April 6, 1987 

Dear Harold, 

Enclosed you will £ind a £ew things £or bed-time reading. 
As you can see they are 1) not in order and 2> not all there. 
You can probably put them in order with more accuracy than I can 
- I think you have events in better time sequence than I do. I 
did locate a £ew 0£ the letters £rom Bogota but the early letters 
3ust haven't turned up in my attic search. The years she was in 
New York, we talked nearly weekly by phone so there is almost no 
correspondence £or that period. 

I located my 1978 Day Book and looked up the January 25 to 
28th time frame you wanted to know about. Not much there. I 
note on Jan. 23 and 24 that I went on a search £or supplies £or 
camp. Such things as gas and alcohol £or lamps and note to buy 
butter to take up to here. But I don't say why I decided to go 
or what I had hoped to accomplish. I think I went 0££ hal£ 
cocked as usual. I le£t on the morning 0£ the 25th <skipping a 
reception 0£ the Embassy 0£ Uganda) and went to Ros. I returned 
on the 28th with no comment about the trip. Sorry I wasn't more 
informative in my book. I did get back JUst in time £or about 
£i£ty dull social £unctions so I must have been too busy to 
write. 

I made a couple 0£ notes in red in the letters when I 
thought you might not know the cast 0£ characters. You may have 
other questions - Just let me know. 

No news £or Frank. I've set a date 0£ May 1st £or myself. 
I plan to start looking £or work then and go on with my li£e. I 
dearly hope that Frank will do the same. We could end up being 
on ""hold" £or the rest 0£ our lives i£ we don't take charge 0£ 
events. Li£e is too short and £unto waste on an organization 
that clearly doesn't appreciate your worth. 

Good luck. I hope you'll get something useful out 0£ what 
are mostly pretty personal and not too exciting letters. 

Best to you £rom both 0£ us, 



My dear Father Croegaert, 

You were right about the trip to Ruhengeri. It rained all the 
wgy, end so Mr. De ~Jolf and I did not return until Le+ e afternoon. 
I tried to call you before 5, but my telephoDe was outi So 
I bed to Lei ve without thanking you ega n for + be t super\! 
introduction you gave me to Rwandan history over dinner hursday 
evening. I wes in Br~ssels from 6:30 a.m., until 8 a.m., when 
I flew on to Londnn. I tried to call y our friends, but there 
was no ~m~mx answer--or perhaps, more likely, they were trying to 
sleep. In any case I he v e asked the bearer ofxjii this letter, 
Mrs. Diana McMeekin, to return t o you ~J1rn.x the 20 f r s nc s you 
advanced me. This will give her the opportunity, I hope, of 
having a dinner with you, so t hs t she may share my enjoyment 
of your rich knBIWledge of Rwanda, good food, end life in 
general. Mrs. McMeekin is the Deputy Di.rector of the .African 
Wildlife Foundation, the most Lmp cr t e n t conservation sge nc y in 
th~ United States insofar as Africr-n ildlife is concerned. 
I kn o, the two of you will enjoy meeting. 

I will put your boov before publishers here, and in due course, 
hope to give Y"U s ~me word of their reaction. I em sending v ou 
under s e psr e s e cover 2 copy of my book, "The La"t Place on 
Earth." I look forward to see'ng you egein before too very 
long, end I trust you will heng in there, es we say in the u. ~., 
until July. 

With best wishes, 



REDWOOD PUBLISHING 
141-143 DRURY LANE · LONDON WC2B 5TF · TEL: 01-836 2441 

25 November 1986 

Harold Hayes 
Editor 
California Magazine 

Dear Harold, 

As I said on the telephone last night, Jeremy Cherfas 
would be willing to talk with you about the Dian Fossey 
book and was very friendly about the whole thing. Here is 
his address:- 

8 Chester Studios 
97 Dalston Lane 
London ES lNH 
(Tel. 254 0459) 

By the way, have you had any contact recently with Dr 
Frank Stanton, whom I got to know when he was a director 
of The Observer under its Atlantic Richfield ownership ? 
I haven't seen or heard from him for a long time (not 
since I first went freelance and had lunch with him in New 
York). I wrote to him just the other day bringing him up 
to date with what I'm doing and expressing the wish to see 
him in New York when I go over after Christmas. 

Look forward to seeing you in February or March over here. 

Best wishes, 

REDWOOD PUBLISHING LfMITED 
DIRECTORS: MICHAEL POTTER, CHRISTOPHER WARD, BRENDAN CONNOLLY, CHRISTOPHER CURRY, ANDREW MARCHANT. MARTIN CLARKE 

REGISTERED IN ENGLAND No: 1740480 ·VAT REGISTRATION No: 429 568119 ·TELECOM GOLD: SJ: RED001·TELEX:265871REF81: RED001 



Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Angeles. California 90049 
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De a r Dr • D ' f'P c y , 
This is in response to your suggestion I write you about my 
bsckground ~nmmzhEmhm~mxffixmmmBmBmB~Emim~ in connecti1n with the 
book Ism writing an ~isn Fossey. regsra to 

I am the author of two books de&ling wtth ecologic&l conserv2tion: 
"T he La s t P 1 e c e on Ee r th , 11 Ste in s n d De y , 19 7 7 , w hi ch is c 1 n c e r n e d 
with the Srr engeti P'l.s t n in iamhxilfmim.a Tenzenia; and "Three LevPls of 
Time," E. P. Dutton, 1981, which is about evolutionary biology. 
I have written about~ ldlife conservstlon for a variety of 
periodicals, end about pr Lms t e s in p2rticular for The New York Times 
Met:azine, Life, ~nd International Wildlife. My publishers for the 
book on Dr. Fossey ere Simon snd Schuster in this country end 
Ghetto end Wi~dus in the n.K~ 

I have been r e se ar ch Lng this book fm1rrnx11nx•mxmE.a10mJI' si nee J...,naury 
of 1986. Cti!'respondence end files h s ve been made avaihble to me 
by the Africen Wildlife Foundation, the Digit Fund, ~mx R. A. Hinde, 
Irven DeVore, Richard Wrangham, Bob Campbell, .All n Root, Joan 
Trevis, Re~ Rhine and othPrs. I heve interviewed all the principels 
involved in her::: tudies except for yourself,Emorm~drnil~l1WmRm2'Jkurnln 
iw~mmmi~im Ric Elliott end Richerd Rombech (whom I've just located 
todey). imEm~mxm~~~mtmxEN~xmNmx~~mx~f~i~Bmtwimm 

I~ it should be accepteble to you, I would like to interview you 
on tepe over the telephone et~ time c~nvenient to you. I will 
call egein next week, es you sugrest, end km~mxm~mihBmEmmn3mEm 
ex~im~mEm~M~mim~~ see if this mey be possible. 

Sincerely, 



22 July 1986 

Dear Dr. de Vore, 

I write you at the suggestion of any number of primatologists out here 
who have urged me to do what I can to see you in connection with a 
book I've been commissioned to write by Simon and Schuster on the 
career of Dr. Dian Fossey. Michael McGuire in particular says your 
larger perspective will be most helpful to me. To give you some notion 
of where I'm coming from: 

I've written for a variety of magazines on African wildlife conservation 
(on the Serengeti Plain for The New Yorker; on the endangerment of 
the larger visible mammals--rhinocerous, elephant and mountain 
gorilla--for Life; on Francine Patterson's language experiements for 
The New York Times Magazine, and others), and two books on the 
subject ("The Last Place on Earth" and "Three Levels of Time"). In the 
past five months I've interviewed Michael McGuire (as well as Wayne 
McGuire, the last scientist in Fossey's camp at the time of her murder), 
Bob Campbell, Alan Root, Alexander Harcourt, Ian Redmond, Bill 
Weber, Amy Vedder, Jean Pierre von der Becke, Peter Veit, Tim White, 
Stuart Perimeter, Joan Travis, Ned Munger, Robert and Leighton 
Wilkie; and Mrs. Travis and Mrs. Allen O'Brien have made their Fossey 
correspondences available to me. 

I am making a swing through the east now through the first 12 days of 
August, from Washington to New York, Ithaca and--if you can find time 
to see me--Boston. I hope this will be possible. I'll call your office in 
the next few days to see. 

Sincerely, 



Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Ai18el~. California 90049 

13 September, 1986 

Deer Mrs. DeMunck, 

I heve your edrress through Jeen-Plerre von der 
Becke via Diane McMeekin of the African Wildlife 
Foundation in Washington, end I have just this 
morning confirmed the spelling of the town in which 
you are residing (I hope) thnough the West Los 
.Angeles public librsry--ell of which will give you 
some. not 1 an of how e s ge r I am to me e t you. (Just 
in case you ere not in i.l'lezambeek-Oppem, I am sending 
s copy of this to Mrs •. Rosamund Carr and asking her 
to ~orward it on to you.) 

The occasion for my endeavors to find you is journ 
alistic. For the psst fifteen years I have done a 
good deal of writing and reporting on Af'r Lc s n 
wildlife conservation. I've written two books on 
the subject (11The Lest Place on Earth" and "Three 
Levels of 'l'1me11) and a variety of artifles for 
magazines here in the United States. In Janusry 
of thts year, I w2s asked by Life Magazine to write 
on the c s r e er of Dr. Dian Fossey, sn d outside of 
Gi~en~~;: while visiting with Mrs. Carr, I heard of 
the important role you p Is ye d in Dr. Fo ss ey t e first 
experiences with the mountm n gorilla in Rwanda. 

_; 

While my artf~le hes not yet appeared in Life {it 
is now scheduled for the November issue), I have 
been commissioned by Simon and Schuster 1n this 
country end Chatto and Windus in "England to write 
e book cr,n the life and career of Dr. Foseay. For· 
the past five months I've travelled about the U.S. 
interviewing past s s s cc Ls t e s am friends of Dr. 
Foseey. In mother month I will go to the east coast 
for further research, and several months thereafter, 
hsv1ng compiled whet I've gathered here, I will go 



to England and Africa. 

on this last leg of my journey I em very h~peful you 
will let me come talk with you, wherever tau may be. 
I realize you don't know me from Adem's cousin, and 
Ism eware that much of the coverage of Dr. Fossey's 
tragic clrcumstsnces ln the psst few months would be 
enough to discourage one who knew her from meeting 
with anyone who might ws n t to write more. But lt ls 
'.llY ir:tention to write sn a c c ur s t e and responsible 
b o o k -s b o u t her , s n d if you Cb re c e iv e th i s Je t t er 
end should be willing to drop mes note in response, 
I'll be happy to send you my two books so that you 
might have some better idea of how I ir:tend to go 
sbout this complex and most important prbject. 

Sincere Lv , 

Harold Heyes 



Dear Mrs. deMunk, 

I have your address through Jean Fierra von der Becke hia 
uiena McMeekin~ of the African Wildlife F~undation in Washington, 
end I have just this morning fonfirmed the spelling of the 
town in which you ere residing (I hope) through the West Los 
1\ngeles public librery--al 1 of which will give you sqme no t i or- 
of how eager I em to meet you.(Just in case you eren tin 
Wezembeek-Oppem, I em sending e copy of this to Mrs. Rosa~und 
Carr and asking her to forward it on to you.} 

~he occasion far my endeavor to find you is journalistic. 
For the past fifteen years I have done a good deal of writing 
end reporting on African wiJ.Olife conservation. I've written 
two books £,n this subject ("'l'he L,a9t Place on 1Earth11 and "Three 
,evels of ime") and a variety of mmgmxrilJ!Jm articles for magazines 
here in the United Stat es. In January of this year, I was 
~sked by Life Magazine to write on the career of Dr.~~« Di~n 
Fossey, end outi~de of Gisenyi, while visiting with wrs. Carr, 
I Kl!ll!'/S he er d of the importent role you played in Dr. Fns s e y r s 
first experiences with the m ou nt al n gorilla of Rwanda. 

While my article hes not yet eppee ed in Life (it has ~m~m~m~m 
smio.wim.irnmmilmEmtlnm been put forward from one issue to the next end 
now is scheduled for pub Llc a t Ln n in the November issue).f, I 
have been commisfil oned by Simon end Schuster to write e book 
on the life ena career of Dr. Fossey. For the pest five months 
I heve treveiiled ab o u t the United Stet es Ln t e r v Le vt ng pest 
s s s oc Le t e s end friends of Dr. Fossey. In s n o t h e r month I ~IL 11 
go to the east c os s t for further r e se sr ch, end several months thereef'ter, 
after ha v Lng c nns o Ll.d a s t e d what I have compiled here, I will 
go to England end then to Africa. 

On this lest leg of my journey I em very hopeful you might be 
willing to let,me come talk with you, wh~rever you may be. 
I .kmE1tX3!Zl1t1.xm.Em.xlhxk!1JlllJ'lmm111 realize you d on t know me from Adem's 
c~,but if~you do get this and will aro d: e · 
.ll"esponse, I S:lell be hsp py to send you my two books you 
might have some better idea of hrw I in go sb ou t th ls 
important end highly complies OJect. -- ------- 
cousin, en am~were that much of the c ove r sg e of Dr. Pns s e y t s 
r ag I.e circumstances in the pest few months would be e n o r gh to 
discourage anyone wb o knew her f'rom meeting withf~ the 
prezs. But it--is my -1-r1t-Emt-it}n_ta write a ce:rof1::t nd g ccnr~ 
book abont her 

any one who might 
went to write more. But it is my intention to write xm~m~m:fmlm~m~m 
en accurate end responsible book e b o ut her.H,end if you do receive 
this letter s nd should be willing t o dr o p me a note in response, 
I'll be happy to send you my two boovs tio.x so that you might 
heve some better idea of how I tmmmxtn.E intend to go about this 
«mm~lm«mtmm complex but most i~portant project. 
~¥t" a_.,l J ,..,,., ti>~ le ~-- ~,.,~°1 



llarold Hayes 
113'5 N. r>undy Drive 

Los M3efts· Calif oroia 90049 
' t 

24 Novercber 1986 

Dr. Franz de Waal 
Regional primate Research center 

1220 capitol court 
Madison, Wisconsin 53715 

pear Dr. de waal, 
For the past ten months I've been working on a book about 
or. Dian Fossey. My interest in her derives from writing 
I have done about wildlife conservation in Africa for a 
variety of American magazines and in a book on the 
Serengeti, "The Last place on Earth-" My book on or. 
Fossey will be published by simon and Schuster. 

In conversation with David Pilbeam and Irven oevore, I 
was referred to your book "Chimpanzee Politics," which 
I read this weekend with much interest- Infact, I called 
Michael McGuite, who has been helpful to me here in LOS 
Angeles, to find out where I might write you, and it is 

through him I have your address. 

In researching a magazine article on or. Fossey, which 
appeared last month in Life and which r•ve taken the 
liberty of enclosing, I spoke to several primatologists 
about the problem of anthropomorphism with special 
reference to or. Fossey; and it was in this regard that 
P~lbeam and oevore suggested I read your book, intimating 
that the concept tends to break down when it comes to 
primates. •chimpanzee Politics" more than persuades me 
this is so; and in consequence of having read it, I wonder 
if it might be possible for me to call and talk with you 

about this? 
I should very much appreciate the opportunity to do this. 
I know whatever you may be able to tell me will be of much 

help to roe. 
sincerely, 



Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Boody Drive 

LaB Ar\geles. Calif ornia 90049 

December 7, 1986 

Dr. lilsn D!.xson 
Department of Anatomy 
University of Cembridge 

Deer Dr. Di.x son, 

I em writings b1ogrephy of Dien Fos~ey for 
Simon sna Schuster ln this country, Chstto and 
Windus in Englend. I've been researching this 
project for the pest ten months, interviewing 
through this per!od e number of primatologists 
(Devore, Strum, M. McGuire, Rhine, P1lbesm, 
Weehburn, Wrsnghem) and, so far, about e dozen 
of psst grsauste studentspst Ksrisoke (White, 
Barnes sna Jensen, ·Veit, erlmeter, Fowler, 
Redmond, Weber end Vedder, Wayne McGuire, Shnlley, snd 
Gordon Brown 1tl owes there with you). 

I will be coming to Englend for abouts week srruna 
Jsnuery 9 on my way beck to Afrlce, and I intend 
spending two or three dEys in Cambridge while I'm 
there. Is it possible you will be in the v1c1nity 
dUl'ing t h s t time, e nd if :so, would you be willing 
to let me spend some time with you? I would · 
very much s pprec1s te th 1 a. 

Incidentally, heve you kept in torych with blsn Foulds 
and/or Chris Boesche? I'd llke to find them 1~ I 
could, end 1f you should have their addresses snd 
might send them elong, I'd be grateful for this, too. 

Sincerely~ 

Dr. Alan Dixson 
Department of Anatomy_ 
University of Cambridge · 
CAMBRIDGE C82 3DY 
ENGLAND 

. VIA AIR MAIL 



William Emde o 
. I The Emde C. c o . Dr 
9507 Harw~~2s1" 
P.O. BOX . X 77036-6281 
Houston, T 

Harold Hayes 
Deer Sally end B111, 

Your letters err!ved Ls s t night, 
end after only glencing throu~h 
them I sew how velueble t~ey will 
be for my reseerch. Thsnk you 
for t h 1 s , e nd f or t s k 1 ng t 1 me 
with me over the telephone. 
If enyth!ng more should occur 
to you, I hope yo•1'11 cell 
me collect et 213 471 8457. 

Gretefully, 



Harold Hayes 

11 December 1986 

Jonathan Fisher 
International Wildlife 
8925 Leesburg Pike 
Viennagton, VA 22180 

Dear Jonathan, 

Tit for tat. Here are slides of the prototype 
Dick and I designed for CBS. Easier to perceive 
in dummy form, but this will give you an idea. 
Please return after you've had a chance to 
look through them. 

I hope the Dougherty notes turned up. From 
what he remembered of his interview with Fossey, 
all of it was of value. 

Best, 

~ 
P.S. How do I get your magazine? Send me a 

coupon, arid I'll subscribe. 

--- -- -------- ---- - -- 

Jona·than Fisher 
International Wildlife 
8?25 Leesburg Pike . 
Viennagto!}, VA 22180 



Harold Hayes 

11 December 1986 

Jonathan Fisher 
International Wildlife 
8925 Leesburg Pike 
Viennagton, VA 22180 

Dear Jonathan, 

Tit for tat. Here are slides of the prototype 
Dick and I designed for CBS. Easier to perceive 
in durruny form, but this will give you an idea. 
Please return after you've had a chance to 
look through them. 

I hope the Dougherty notes turned up. From 
what he remembered of his interview with Fossey, 
all of it was of value. 

Best, 

~ 
P.S. How do I get your magazine? Send me a 

coupon, arid I'll subscribe. 

Jonathan Fi.sher 
International Wildlife 
8?25 Leesburg Pik~ · 
Viennagto~, VA 22180 



24 November 1986 

· Harold Haye.s 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los An8ele.s. California 90049 

Mrs. M.C. Forrester 
66 Suffolk Rd. 
P.O. Box Emerald Hills 

., Avondale 
Harare ZIMBABWE 

Dear Mrs. Forrester, 

I write you at the suggestion of Betty Schwartzel in 
regard to a book I am preBently researching on the life 
of Dr. Dian Fossey. :r was in Louisville several weeks 
ago, and it was through extensive conversations with 
Mrs. Schwartzel that I learned of the importance of 
you and your family to Dr. Fossey during the eleven 
years she lived there. 

1d 

ih11 

I have been at work on this project for the past ten 
months, and while I have now accumulated some 100 hours 
of interview and a considerable correspondence of Dr. 
Fossey's, I have very little information, other than my 
talks with Mrs. Schwartze! and her sister, Mary White 
Grobmyer, about that important part of her life. Betty 
was uncertain as to whether the address she provided me 
might be the correct one, so this is the first occasion 
of this letter. Are you there? And if so, could I 
write you again with some questions about your acquain 
tance with Dr. Fossey? 

our 
er 
ct? 

e 'Jf 
be 
I 

0. 

Betty said I should ask you, too, about the whereabouts 
of your son Alexis. The last :she'd heard, he was an 
investment banker with Chase, believed to be working 
in' London. Is this correct? I will be returning to 
Engf.and'. (and from there· to Rwanda and Kenya) early next 
year for the second, and I hope, last phase of my research; 
and if he should be there I would hope I might be able 
to see him. If you could let me know an address where 
I might be able to write him, I would be grateful for 
this, too. 

Sincerely, 



oDesr Mr. Forrester, 

~K the suggestion of Mrs. Betty Schwartzel 
o k I a m writ i ng on Dr • Die n F o s s ey • 
Schwertzel so!JJ3 months ago, and shortly 

I write you throug 
with regard to ab 
I visit&d with Mrs 
theresfte r with 
I visited with Mrs ichwarpzel in Louisville ro me months a©o, 
a n d sh o rt 1 y t he re a t e r 1 n 1 or id 8 J w 1 th he r s i s t e r Mar y Whit e • 
Because of the (Ull' e ne s of your family vl th ~r. Fossey in the time 
tnremttitd:mltmJaams efo e she moved to Africa, Mrs. Sfhwartzel 
thought you might mXJlflli vi! lling to h.11ih,mmm:x talk with me 
about those years. 

I write you the suggestion of Mrs. Betty Schwartzel and 
Mmsmzm her sister, Mrs. Mary Grobmyer, with regard to a book 
I a mw ri ting on the c ere er of Dr. Dien Fossey. 
Some months ~o, I vistted with •rs. Schwertzel in Louisville end 
Mrs. Grobmyer in FlifurdaJ, and Bmim~mEmm~~m because of the 
closeness of your family to their own end to Dr. Fossey, they 
thought iilxmm~wnmmm y ou might be willing to walk with me about 
her years im:nediately before her decision to live and work in 
Africa. 

at some im~~xh~mEmfmmm lengths to 
etty(s orl ddress was for your mother, 
Z ebwe,, Ir ceived no response. 

fo nd o and the last phase of my 
tt in over the weekend to discover 

wey two yeil 

Betty's last word ,,, psst 
~me this weekend she 

Though Betty W8S uncertain of your present weherabou s, s 
hed recently seen Y.~ur brother RB.i&~.t and '-had his numbe .... in flA..b-<o 
Brazil. im~irmmsm ~hrough Mr. ~obert Forrester I obtai~~~~your1n1U.:--~ 

~address and t~l,phone number, end I write now--in what~ 
seem undue ha ste--becaus e I 1e BV e flo~~mllJldzm tpi ~ Friday, January 
9, mI1zlbbrmzmamzmamgm211i\ for Lona on ~ ~ 41 /a,i;f ~ 
~ ~, Jeia..J.;'F< ~ ~,-V..(6-· ,/w.&.~ 
'/ J~~~ ~~ ~r{d4 

~~~~ 



Because I must go from London to Cambridge, Bristol ma Gli sgow 
within e week befor flying 8n to Africa, my schedule i~ is 
e hectic one s imw ihxbu!m.z Should it be p o as Lb Le for me to 
see you 

I have had en inter st in wildlife conservation 

Wildlife c ons er v s t on is the larger conte.xt of the book I plro 
to write. I have ritten two books on this subject--"The Lest 
F1ace on Earth," e out the Serengeti Plain, and "Three ~evels ~ 
~ime," about evolu ionery biolo§y--and e number of articles 
for various u. s. eriodicels, he New Yorker, The Atlantic, Life 
s nd Internatl ns I ildlife B!li:ongthem._My pub Lt sn e r iB England 
will be Chat to a rrl Wind hem, in the u. >;:>., Sim on en ais bus t e r , 

~~ 
on fro"1 Lo. don to Cambridge, Bristol end 
eek befor flying on to Africe, my schedule is 
illld it be possible for me to see you on Sunday, 
ond~, January 12? I do most sl ncerely hope ro. 

Because I must go 
Glasgow within a 
e hectic one. Sh 
J s np.a ry Lx 11, o r 

rom London to Cambridge, Bristol and 
before flying on to Africa, my schedule is 

BS 

Because I must 
Glasgow withln 
e ve r ys bit es h 

My background es e writer includes two books on wildlife conserveti~n: 
"The L.apt fllace 02 Earth," about the Serengeti e c osjrs t e aa , and 
"Three .Levels of t me ;" ab out evolutionary biology; xmXla:g end 
articles for a number of u. s. per 1od1cels, 'l'he New Yorker, Life, 
The Atlantic end International Wildlife among them. 

I fear my sfhedule is every bit es hectic as this urgent form 
of delivery would suggest. I arrive et the Gtr ing Hotel , 
Beestme P~ ce, Grovesnor Gardens-~ the evening of the 10th. 
On the 12th or shortly thereafter I must depart for Cambridge, 
Bristol end ll-1.asgow, ena on the 16th, for itulb .Africa. 
I should be ever eo gr~teful if you might find some tl-e for 
me on Sunday or Monday, the 11th or 12th; end if I mey--I wsnted 
to g e t this le t t er t o y o u f i r st - - I ' 11 t r y t o r e a c h y o u by t e le p h o n e 
before then~ s; S..U. ·~ IJ:i.4 y ~ 

Sincerely, 



4 November 1986 

John Fowler 
Audubon Zoo 
6500 Magazine St. 
New Orleans, LA 70118 

Dear John, 

I talked with--interviewed really--Terry Maple on Saturday. He is, as you know, a 
great fan of yours, and he proved to be most helpful to me in providing me with an 
overview of various trends in primatology. (He also promised me he would dig out 
your letters, which I, with you, eagerly await.) 

Your interview was tremendously helpful to me. I am enclosing a copy of a book I 
wrote ten years ago on Serengeti, which I hope you may enjoy. 

Anyway, thanks again so much. I'm sure I'll be calling you again as I get closer to 
the writing of the book. In the meantime, if I come there or if you should for any 
reason come out here, I do hope we can get together. 

Best, 



.. -._ ._- .... ,, . . . ~- . 

Harold Hayes 

11601 W MAGAZINE 
Los A ILSHIRE BouLEVARD 

NGELES C ' ALIFORNIA 90025 

Sara Ann F . 56 W 91 riedman 

N 
. st Street 

ew York I NY 10024 



... 

Nov. 25, 1986 

De e r Warr e n , 

Your exten~ive correspondence arrived lstt night and I hsve 
s pe n t the e 2 r 1 y m or n 1 n g go in g t hr o ugh i t • I t i s gr e a t s t u ff 
and I thank you so much for it. (Check enclosed; I c,,..,a Lc uf s t e 
the pe s t ag e et $5 or t h=r e s r o ut s , If I'm off, let me know , ) 
Am~ng other tblngs, it shows the greet csp[city for friendship 
she had, end of course her very strong affe~tinn for the both of 
you. Like all the letters.I have received, they tend to fill 
in great gaping holes of informBtion from the best source 
possible, n s me Ly herself. 

Incidentally, I have in the ~otes of my first interview with 
you reference you mace to the Harcourt feud, and do I have 
it right that yo u said yiou hs d a letter or some sort of 
Lnf or me r Lo n indicating he hs d t s ke n and used he r research 
wlthaut crediting her'? Perhaps I got it wrong. But if there 
is anymore that you might h2ve, or that might turn up later, 
I would of course like to have access, should that be possible. 

I hope you'll~ t me stay in touch with you. I em still in ~he 
rawest phase of my resea?ch, and once I stert•j consolideting all 
of it, I'll have meny many que8tions only people like youre~lves 

can answer. In any event, thank you egain ••• 

8 1 1 SERVICES CORPORATION 
ACCOUNT B 

1135 N. BUNDY DRIVE 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90049 _,_}J><-c!7/~_)._~_- __ 19_1_£_ 

90- 3933/1222 

Warren Garst 
~ 300 N. State St. if5807 
Chicago, IL 60610 
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WARREN GARST 
300 N. State St., #5807 

Chicago, IL 60610 
312/321-1665 

Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy 
Lbs Angeles, CA 90049 

Dear Harold, 

20 November 1986 

Fossey. On 
in supplying 

The enclosed are letters to, from, or about Dian 
some, there are no dates and I can't help much 
those. Other people that are involved are: 

Dick Reinauer--Assistant to Don Meier 
Don Meier--President of Don Meier Productions, producers of 

Wild Kingdom 
Richard--Richard Barnes Cone short note signed by him when 

he left Karisoke. 

I'm enclosing the chit for copying ($4.62). I'd appreciate your 
reimburising me for that and for the cost of mailing this parcel. 

Sincere--:lf, 

~~ 



Nov. 25, 1986 

Deer Wsrren, 

Your exteneive correspondence srr1ved le~t night and I hsve 
spent thee s r Ly morning going through it. It is greets tuff 
s nd I thank you so much for it. (Check enclosed; I c''s Ic ul e t e 
the postage et $5 or t h er e s t n ut s , If I'm of.f, let rne know.) 
Am~ng other things, it shows the greet cspecity for friendship 
she hsd, end of course her very strong afferti~n for the both of 
you. Like ell the letters.I have received, they tend to fill 
in greet gaping holes of information fr::im the best source 
possible, ns ms Iy herself. 

Inc1centslly, I hsve in the ~otee of my first interview with 
you reference you mace to the Harcourt feud, end do I have 
it right t hs t you s s Id yiou ha d s letter or some sort of 
1nformstion indicating he hsc tEken end used h~r reseerch 
wlthaut creditfng her? Perheps I got it wrong. But if there 
is anymore thst you might heve, or that might turn up later, 
I would of course like to bs ve access, should that be possible. 

I hope you'll~ t me stay in touch with you. I em still in ~he 
rawest phase of my reses?ch, end once I start•~ consolidsting ell 
of it, I'll have meny meny questions only people like yourePlves 

can answer. In s ny event, thank you sgein ••• 
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dates and I can't help much / -;;;> () -s (; 
~~--- hat are involved are: 

Dick Reinauer--a~sistant to Don Meier 
Don Meier--President of Don Meier Productions, producers of 

Wild Kingdom 
Richard--Richard Barnes Cone short note signed by him when 

he left Karisoke. 

I"m enclosing the chit for copying ($4.62). I"d appreciate your 
reimburising me for that and for the cost of mailing this parcel. 



~~ 

Cf'/'-~ 

Travis th2t Y8U xpect to be in LOE Angels next week end 
pr ob ab Ly for very s her t s t ay , I hope au wi 11 remember 
that I tried to get s ame time with you yesr ego in conne 'ti:rn 
with a b o o k I'm writing on Dtan Fossey1 s nd I-s-m JUst ::s e&f,e-r 
t h m x 8 s .x lnB m;m i 1ibqpE IllX mix In.El ibtil 
.Eip:xmxmEVJxlbi~. ,, My r e s e e r c h has grown consider ebl • 
1 ve ab o ut 200 hours r:f t ape d interviews and the ·espondence 
(ff ms ny people involved with Dr. Fossey --ifihll.J!l he .nlen Roots, :1:ui4\~J 
Br~. lml]{Jllm Hinde, Les key, mrrengham, ~end .ElhiiiJm~m a numbs r of 

· ~ e o e g n writ ·~ ng wi th' n t he next few 
weeks, which is ~et enother reason I am hopeful I may see you~. 
I know whet an i~port~nt role yau played in her life. 

Deer Dr. Geldikes, 

~/ 

I fear I have something of a scheduling problem, too, however. 
On the third of March, I go.:k into the h osp ital for m+ no r surgery. 
~mxm.EmEmxm~~~mwm1mwmxmigiromx~Bm~ 
Will ;rou be coming in the dey before your lecture? Jmxlh:k If so, 
is it possible we might get together then? lind if t hs t is out 
of' the wa q ue s t Lo n , c o u Id we s r r e nge to t e Lk La+ e r o n the 
telephone? I h ops so • Since ell this is ohly a week ewey, I 
will, if I mey, cell your office .Xlll'lcrm~m~mxmEm«mm to see 
what y ou r aveil&bllity me-y- 'b~~ [>.e._ 

Sincerely, 



23 December, 1986 

Harold Hayes 
1135 N. Bundy Drive 

Los Angeles. Calif omia 90049 

Deer Dr. Goodell, 

For much of the pfst year I've been researching 
e book on Dian F1ssey. My publisher t n this country 
is Simon end Schuster, in England Chetto and Windus. 
I've telked to many of the important princ1pels in 
her pest--Csmpbell, Root, Mrs. Carr, s number of 
primetologists end roughly a dozen of the graduete 
students who worked with her--and I am there~ore 
~ost eager to meet end talk with you. I very 
much enjoyed your book, end I know whatever you 
may tell me will be of much help to me. 

I leave Los Angeles on Janusry 9 to fly to London. 
Is it pns e Lb Ie I might see you in Glssg~w,·on 
Saturday, January 17 or perhaps the next morning? 
I heve plans now to fly from Glasgow to London end 
thence to Africa. 

I know this sll seems hectic and rushed. I've been 
trying to find your address for the psst month end 
finally got it from Ian Redmond yesterday in the 
mail. I would be most g1steful if you think you 
might he able to work me in your schedule. In view 
of the little time remaining, I willtry to cell 
you after the first of the year snd hope that this 
letter will have r e s c he d you. 

Sincerely, 



Glenna Goulet 
50 Madrid Place 
San Ram::m, Ca. 94585 

Dec. 1, 1986 

Dear Glenna, 

Consider this a trial run. Double space for pghs, or when the speaker 
changes, btit ()therwise hold to single space. This is a symposium, so there 
shouldn't be the problems you will encounter with some of the 
interviews to follow. I was going to ask you to paraphra.iwe Galdikas and 
Goodall (since my book is about Fossey), but this is an important 
symposium, so I 'il ask you. to do the whole thing. 

Call me if you need to. 

Thanks, \'\ ~- Q_ 0 
Harold ~~s V\ 
ll55 N. Bundy 
Los Angeles, 90049 
213 479 6511 (o) 
213 471 8457 {h) 
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Glenna Goulet 
Manuscript Typing 

(415) 829-1360 

S R 50 Madrid Place 
on ornon. CA 94583 

50 Madrid P\ace 
son Rornon, CA 94583 

G\enno c;ou\et 
Manuscript \ypinQ 
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Benda Lema 

Dear Franc;ois, 

I wish to thank you most sincerely for your letter of 7 May and especially 
for assuring us of your determination to do all you can within your ability 
towards the conservation of Rwanda's natural heritage. You may rest assured 
that the international conservation community will give you the moral and 
material support that you may require in the performance of this task. 

You are very well in the picture of activities and arrangements that have 
been set afoot concerning the Mountain Gorilla issue. It is especially 
significant that we have the services of M. van der Becke and with his 
experience one should be able to evolve a long-term conservation action plan 
for this species which, I hope, wi 11 be coordinated with similar actions in 
Zaire and Uganda. In this regard, I am also hoping that arrangements are 
now underway for a meeting with representatives from these two countries as 
facilitated by UNEP. 

I will draw the attention of FPS to your request concerning the Gambia 
sample posters. For the text in Kinyarwanda, this would have to be 
translated by a local person or the ORTPN. 

I believe the sur,gestion you made to Prof. Dr. Maldague for Rugege as a 
biosphere reserve was a wise one especially considering the conflict of 
interests and therefore administrative difficulties involved. The important 
thing is to ensure that the management of this forest area is ecologically 
sound and that the environmental benefits deriving therefrom are enhanced 
while those activities limiting or tending to degrade such environmental 
qualities and benefits are removed or modified. It might also be useful 
for you to contact Dr. Matuka Kabala, lillESCO, Regional office for Sciences, 
Box 30592, Nairobi, who is responsible for the promotion of biosphere 
reserves in the Africa Region. If I can be of further assistance on this 
matter please let me know. I would, however, like to be kept informed on 
the development of this issue. 

Yours sincerely, 

JNK 
POA 
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DONALD C. GROBMYER 
1450 S.W. 17th ST. 
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 33432 








